THE ELECTION TOMORROW.

SPEAKING AT THE COURTHOUSE.
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Tou Hare often bearJ of them, haven't you.'
And yon hate always understood that they are
Very Low Pilces, but did you ever realize that
Prices" admit of Just as many
different Constructions as there are different
Shoe Stores? We have inaugurated a sale of
r
shoos for Men, Women and Children at
Prices.' And, in this instance, It
means that your shoes will cost you Just a
little mere than half what you paid for them
30 days apo.
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Attention, Woodmen.
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You like the Idea of "Original are well dressed, it follows as night
you the day, that you did your buying at No. 32, Woodmen of tho World. Tues
Package"
Tea. It
carries
Phone 338, South Washington St. straight to the plantation. It puts Rincer's. Not only is Mr. Tllncer's day night, Aug. 12, at 8 o'clock, for
you In touch with the planter. The store popular in Ardmore, but for the the purpose of initiating candidates
package may be bandied by a hun- last two seasons the young men In and acting on applications, etc.
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Annual Trantaction of Department
Amount to 400 Million.
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Ardmore Drug Co.

For Sale

OMBIXES EVERY GOOD QUALITY
and eliminates the bad. In travelinir.i.
hunting, fishing and all forms of otttlik
dood life, a camera that takes porfectWtf
pictures is the photographic ideal.
the science of photography advances,)

h

in Prizes for Kodak and Brownie Pictures,
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Love

in work

If you put Iovb Into roar work you cot
- tMtiar
reulta. Men who make iho'rs.itn
ad woalil rather plow corn duo't turn out
ilalabitd ilcturo.
We loe our work; our picture ibow It.
It liar yoa to have ua take them,
while yoa ami your (rlemlt are together
n.1re aa make yoo a group plotnre.

.

S. S. COLE,
Studio over Rtailaira Store.

building aad completing an earth
dara, Involving handling about at
"j cubic yards of earth; also clear
ing aad grubbing about forty acres
of land. Plana and specifications
may be seen at said office on aad
after Monday, August 11, 1902. Bach
bid must be accompanied by a (Wi
lled check for the sum of 1750 as a
guarantee that the Mdder will en
ter Into and execute the contract If
awarded to htm. Blank forms on
which to make proposals furnished
to bidders. No specifications for
distribution. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bide.
R. W. DICK, Mayor.
Atteat : 0. II. BRUCE, City Clerk,
0I1WBTER B. DAVIS.
Consulting Bhtglnt-cr- .
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.
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Donner'aMrug store.

ami 2 between Dra. von Kellur and

rolaoin.
No

Work lor Negroes.

Bagyarjo Transfer
DAGGAGE called for and deliv
D ered to all trains day or night.
Reliable, first class service. Check
er ou all trains. Phone 1G4.
J. S. KOWLES.

The
equals
strong
terms

Mllburn wagon has but few
They are
ami no superiors.
serviceable, and our
and
are all that could he asked.
WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

PHONE

TRUNK- SSUIT CASES-GR- IPS
Select the one you want
They are all handaoras and
you'll never mist the price.
KD. RINGER.
marriage license was issued
Charles label! and Ruth
both of Powell, were granted perraleeiun to marry.
Oue

today

e,

Will Maintain Law.

Deputies Wllheraon and Bridges
have been detailed to Tishomingo
and Hanson aad Evana to Oakland to
uphold Uncle Sam's laws at the election at those two places tomorrow.
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For closed carriage, 'bus or bag
gago wagon. Meets all trains day
nljhL Phono 112. f
LIGHT & THOMPSON,

Lost or Stolen.
Near my farm at old Mill creek, ono
russet colored pocketbdok containing
two 10 bills and my transportation
Every family in Ardmore should uao cards. A liberal roward will bo paid
ono quarter's worth of Sunthlno Soap for return to me at Ardmore.
.
CHAS. D. CARTER.
to seo what It is.
11-8-

3

3

Beginning Auguat 1, I will
away to the family
of me, for the next d
niot
po
ty days a fine, beautiful red lanl
an ornament to any parlor. Call mi
see it. '
r"r-havin-

11-3- L

31-U- L
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"Phone ST.

best in
the reliable Grocer
Prompt delivery.
the city.
Phone 116, orth Oaddo St.

LAMPS GIVEN AWAY!

Fair Warning.
To
taxes are now
occupation
ah
due. Parties who have not paid same Photographs
Given
are revested to do so at once.
W. R. ROBERTS.
Will also give one to tho hoteB be
Assessor and Collector.
rm in,
restaurant purchasing the
bread of me, a nice parlor lamp. wi
Grocery Business for Sale.
will also give ono dozen cabJ th
re
A good grocery business for sale in sits photographs.
I use the
the town of Sulphur. I. T. The best
best Hour. Ev. rt!H dt
ev
stand. Cash' sales average !M per
sell is first-clasRespectfully,
CO
day. Stock $1200 to $1300, clean and
m
J, H, SPIEGLE,
newj. Reason for selling, prase of
nl
other business. Address Harper &
Cb
Wribt. Sulphur. I. T.
Leave bus and carriage ra. s pi
Freab garden seed at E. B. Pugb's. City Livery Stable. Phon- - 2
812t.
IMm
T. B. CATiii

--

itio office of R. W. Dick, In this city,
until 3 p. m. of Thursday, August

g
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R. T. DALLAS

R.A.R1NER, the Grocer,

Carries Feed and ' Groceries
Corner Caddo and Broadway
Arutnoro,. 1. a.

Chamber of Commerce Committees.
The following standing committees
have been appointed by the Ardmore
Chamber of Commerce:
Finance J. A. Bivens, C. L. Andcr
son, J. A. Madden.
Manufacturing and mercantile In
crests C. R. Jones, J. n. Pennington
J. K. P. Campbell.
Public highways Max Weethelm- or, L. B. Roberson, W. S. Wolvorton,
A. H. Palmer, H. 11. Pennington.
Advertising Slg Simon, T. N. Col
man, Orin Red field.
Railroads, etc W. A. Ledbetter,
P. M. Gates, John L. Gait. W. P.
Whlttlngton, 0. L. HerborL
Agriculture J. B. Boone, John P.
Easley, J. S. Mullen, M. Munzas-liolmc-

r.

Monibershlii C. L. Byrne, It. W.
Dick, Don Lacy.
Entertainments John L. Gait, A.
y. Doak, E. W. Roberts.
House IL W. Dick, W. A, Wolvor-on- ,
A. C. Young.
Arbitration C. L. Herbert, Lee
, P. Poland, J.
Cruce, D. E. Allen,
B. Qpraglns.
SIDNEY SUGGS, Pres.
C. L. BYRNE, Sec'y.

tborooKb, praetlcal tralntnc sebool, complete and dd to date In every departn
tbe entire year. Dar pnpin attend night school without
ebarce. Taltion IT.M ner month or 5lu for anllmlted scholarship. Board 110 toil
per month. No vacation. Pupils may enter at any time. Ererypopllls placed on!
merits and may adTance as rapidly as his ability will permit. Thoronsh training
.shortest time consistent with elficlenoy. Hoferences Any bank or bnslnoss Urn
Oalnesrtlle. For cittloc'iO address
Jp
O. P. 8ELVIDOE' (A. U., President, Gainesville,
A

Day ana nlEbt 1011001
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Closing Out of
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ALL SUMMER GOOIf

.Still continues until August

1G

to make
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For Our New Kali Good

which are now on the way

yards printed Lawns, were Gc now, nj'nrd, 3l
different styles ladies Shirt Waists at 50c on the
Ladies' and misses' Slippers, all styles and sizes

5000
12

actual cost.
Men's and boy s Straw Hats at

price

&
one-ha- lf

the' form

Give ua a call as all Summer Goods must be closed
Will, Save You, Money.
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